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My,dear f'e Id.ow. Rotaria.ns:
FUJ\TERAL OF PAULH1;\RBIS

The funeralcf Paul Harris was held' 'It tbe M('rgan' Park Congr egatd.orie.L
,Church,.Ohicago, 'It ,3:00 p.m. on Thursday aftern('on, January 30th,
with the Reverend Hugh S~ MacKenzie of'f'Lc Lat.Lng , Many nearby clubs
had sent de Legatdona, Tom Warren repr~sented all of the c'Lubs
in the EaAtern Hemisphere. Ernesto'SantosBast~s represented the
clubs in Portugal. James H. Roth, a former comrilissioner 0f Rotary
Ipternational in South. America, Jep!esentedthe PrazilianGovernment,
·Brazil:lan Rotary cl~s, and Past President Pereira. Ralph Dunne,
Director fr.om· Zone 5,,· U.S.A." was in attendanae. TheN' was a large
delegation from the Rotary Club of Chicago and from the staff: of the
Central Office. Past ~esident Arch Klumph came in from Cleveland
and Past Director Will Taylor came in from Springfield, Illinois.
Past President George Hager was in attendance. Harry Rogers had
planned to fly from San AntQniq, ,~u~ because of the storm, all planes
were grounded, so he was not able to get to the funeral. Many other
past presidentc had expre~sed the desire t~ be in attendance, but
were prevented by commitments not canqellable.
The ushers were selected by Alex Shennan, President of the Rotary
Club of Chicago, from the earliest members of the club.' They were:
Max Goldenberg, a member since 1905; Charlie Eckel, a member since
1906; MaX" &t;ienz and Geor-ge Land Ls Wilson, members since 1909;
B.O. Jones, a' member .since 1911; and George Stephen, a member since
1913.: .
.
Tbe pallbearers were: Ale.", Bh'ennan , President of the Rotary Club of
Cbicago, and the following past presidents of the Rotary Club of
Chicago: .
J. Taylor
Paul A. Westburg
Charles E. Herrick
.Herbert. C. Angster
~erbert

Charlcs J; Pecker
Richard' C. Vernor
Howard K.' JAtkscn

The honorary pa.Lkbear-ar-a were Rfchard. C.i1edke, President of Rotary
International, and all of the past presidents' of' Rotary International.
A very: simple service of.some forty minutes was deeply impressive and
. a high tribute to Paul. The Reveiehd, Hugh S. MacKenzie began the
service with devotional readings and a prayer, followed by pertinent
remarks concerning his corrtec te with 'Paul" arid Jean."
..
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Chesley R. Perry, long-time Secretary of Rotary International and early
associate of Paul in the development of Rotary, represented the Rotary
Club of Chicago.
T. A. Warren of Bournemouth, England, spoke on behalf of Rotary in
the Eastern Hemisphere.
Richard C. Hedke of Detroit, as President of Rotary International,
represented the 6,006 Rotary clubs of the world •.
Flowers had been specifically limited by:Pa~i"s'imd Jean's Wishes,
and some fifteen beautiful pieces surrounded the casket. Rotary
International prOVided a large blanket of white carnati9ns to OOVer
the oasket. On the blanket was a blue ribbon ort whioh were the words
"Rot.ar'y- International" •. The :Botary Club,of Chicago provided a large
f'lora}, piece, of the :Rotary emblem. inbtu.e and gold on which appeared
the words ":Rotar7 Club, of Chicago", ,wi\;h a numer'a'l, oneun the center.
The Service was simple and
as Jean had ar-ranged it.•

digni~ied,

as .Paul wished it to be, and

. Interment was, at MOj1nt, Eope Ceme£eryat' ll5.th and South Fairfield,
with ·the body lying next· but one, to Paul's long-time devoted friend,
Silvester SChieie, who himseif had'oeen.Duried: bu~ ~ few months. before.
You w111,be interested in the
menti.oned:
The

:Rev~+end

re~arka'

Hugh S. MaCKenzie:

made by the four speakers afore-

.~~-----

We 'are gathered h~re,this a;rternooI1.1n crd.er that we might pay, in
this service of Christian faith, our tribute of respect and affection
to Paul Harris, and, in order that ,we might, by our presence, also
express our sympathy for those who are near and dear to him,and who
are bereaved on his passing.
Paul Harris, would have been. 79' in the mo~th of April, h&d he been
spared, but his friends had noticed for several years past how his
strength was failing, and he was no less conscious of it than those
who knew him and constantly saw. him. On one of the ocoasions very
recently -- only a matter Qf.dayiJ'ag6 -- when I was with him, he
repeated to me a story which has been often told concevning John
QUincy Adams, who, when he was 80 years of age and a tiiemd met him
in Boat.onj greeted him and said, "HOW is John QuinCy Adams today?"
"Very w<\ll, ,thank you,," was the ex-President's reply. "John Quincy
Adams h1mBel~ is q~ite well, I thank you, but the house in whioh he
lives at present is beooming dilapidated: Time and the seasons have
nearly destroyed it. Its walls are much 'shattered. It trembles with
every wind. It is becoming almost uninhabitable now,; I think John
QUinoy Adams wiilhave'to,move out:6f it Boon, but he himself is
qu Lt.e well, Cluite well."
I think it was ,th9roughiy characterietioof' Paul to tell that story,
and I 'know. that f.n telling ,1t he. was" ,thinking of his,own weakness,
of whioh he was ,oonlJci,ous -- not. weakness only, but constant pain,
whI ch he b()~e with cheerfulness' and courage.
.
.

He has often vor-ehLpped ir-thi,s,chrtreh 'dliririj:i the' yeElffil that I have
known him -~becanie !'lmembw: oj, Hi." We who"have known him h!"ve
always held htm in' high respect and affection" He had qualities,
personal qualities, that made friends, and it has been said ~hat
that is the real wealth of;LU", .- that our wealth consists in the
number of those we love and bless.
He found spiri'l;ual ,kinsmen wherever he'went ~- wherever a. man was -giving the bsst'th,at he h~d,h~ 1\;rlew he was asp:rrltualkinsman, and
,gladly r-ec ogrrfzed'<hfm;", Arid -be:vasespedall'y cbnce:r:ned in every
effort to remove: the barriers that'separate man f'romman -- the
barriers of ignorance and misundetstandingarid animosity and of intolerance, and of all' those thing6'that,13poil'h~n,r-elationships
and keep inenapart, and, he-has the distinctibn';
you know, of hav'iug set oh itil way and' being the Founder of au'oTganization: that has
this as one of its great cbjec,tives, --' cultivation of international
friendships and cultivaticn of a:spirit,'bf goc3d will amongst men in
e'very'land -- a movement t'hat has gr',dWn aI'ld expanded in the 41' years
since :it was started'int,o T5-'q,ifferent countrl'es --' 'a very lieat and
a very significant movement of our day.

as

It was his faith that created that -~, his faith in men and his faith
in Gcd'; to Whom we ail owe .our 1:I.1'e -'·,his Mltefin the ~lt:linate de, ceney lind 'righteousness of the world in which 'we live --his f.aith
that backed this great effort'and ,this gr'eacmovement , '
'

And so i t is right, 'I ,am' sm;e, and 'appropriate in every way, that at
this sef~ice in which, we are ,paying our tribute 'to him, w'" should
have representatives .pf that great organiz'ation; Mr;' Chesley Perry
will apeak to us fir'st ofi'all, rEi,presenting'the Cl!icag0 Rotary Club,
and then, '!'lfter h:im, Mr. T()Ill Warren, .the Immediate Past President of
Rotary International,;"f'h,08e'home is in Bour-nemoubh , England, and who
is here just at thistime on a ("hort visit ,arid then' Mr,Richard, Hedke
of Detroit, who is the President of Rotary International, will speak
to you.
Chesley R. Perry: ----.-.,
It was about a year ago, when we were gathered here in Morgan Park
to pay our affectionate tribute to Silvester :Schiele, the first
president of' 'the Chicago Rotary Club, and now we 'have come together
again to do honor to Silvester's dear friend, neighbor, and fellow,
Rotarian, Paul Harris, the ,inspired and far~."isioned Founder of Rotary.
Although t.he idea for the club was Pau Lt s. and he wan the active and
diligent proinoter of, j. t., he, declined the' presid'ency until after
Silvester SchLeLe . and Albert White had. each s'ef-ved a term .tn tha.t
office.
was while Faui was president that I:came into the club.
'Harry Ruggles, who today is in California; succeeded him Lnsthe '
presidency, and, if I had received a few more votes at t.he next
election,. I woul.dthave been the ,fifth president d the club •. Thirtyfour years later the honor of theprestdeucy ca:ine to me, and now
P'.ceS'ident Alex Shennan has kindly asked me to speak for him and our
club on this sympathetic occasion, when,ve mrttuaily share the sorrow
that is par-bLcu'Lar-Ly that of Jean Harris, but; in a larger sense,

It
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embnacee 'not only those ,gatnered here today or the 700 members of. the
Chicago ,Rot!!X'YrClub,' put hundreds of thousands .of peopl~..ali over the
world.· .
,.

"

Young Paul Harris was a great traveler. From his birtnp1ace.. LnRacfne,
Wisconsin, to his boyhood home of his grandparents in the New England
valley among the mountains of Vermont, then to the academy, to the
· University of Vermont, to Princeton, to the. University .of Iowa, on
into the mountains, to· the Pacific , coast, to Louisiana and Florida,
then across the· ocean to England and Scotland and'France and Italy
and Germe.ny, always paying ·t11s own way bys~ch' emp'l.oymenb as he could
find. He always traveled under his ownsteWn. It W/l.S only a couple
of weeks ago that I sat talking, w1'l,h htm in the dining room Of his
· home on .Longwood Dr:l,:ve. He. was rather shaky, but still fighting the
good figl:lt. Finally )lesaid, ''We must go into the other room where
the ladies are," so.he.had.me.give him my arm •. With a stiff elbow
and with the. help of his cane in the ,other hand, we went thrOugll the
· hall. As we appr-oached t1le doorway of the other room, .pe said, ''Now
· drop my arm, Ches, -and I will go in under my own steam,:' and he did.
As Paul traveled he not only~de pathways on the face of the' earth,
but kept opening new pathways in his 'Qrain by his thinking, .What he
'saw and what he heard he turned over, and over in' his mind. lie recognized that people lacked und~standing and good Will, that people were
strangers to .one another, and·he wanted to do s,oinething about it.
Finally in the gay and turbulent '90's he settled in Chicago, which
for more. than 50 years has been hiS, nome. .Eer-e he began to practice
law, but ·the mere. acquisitiqn :Of money was pot his.. inspiration•. He
.was lonesome for f':\'iends, for mutual helpfulness. In hill office hangs
:a'plaque, "He ·who has a tl;J.ousand friends has .not one friend to spare."
So Paul founded a club.. of young men who wanted to be, friends, who
wanted to .be heJ,pful to each other, men of difl'erent businesses' and
professions, who, e;x:cep;t for the club, would never have known each
other. H~ promoted rollicking good fellowship. and a perspnal interest
in each other's ambitions and problems. 'He encouraged their minds to
travel in unprecedented channels of thought, He taught them to be
thoughtful and helpful -- not only to each pther, but to .other people
as well. The thousands of people who have been or who n'ow are members
of the CnicagoRotary ClUb are•. grateful to Paul Harris for having
given them an opportunity tq ;belong to such a club, and in th,eir
name I express gratitude.
'

Others joined in maJeing the ,cll,lb a success, whicn was as Paul wanted
it to be, for he had the inspiration -- perhaps subconsciously -·,that in a democratic society, nothing wi1J,be truly successful without
participation --active~ personal participation -- by the people.
That is a lesson our State and our,Nation'and tneUnited Nations have
'not yet learned, but Rotary is opening the w~YtO education,participation, understanding, good will and fellowship·. .
.
'As the years went by, illness came uporr.Pau.l, Harris and his 'actiVity
in the club had been lessened, but his int13rest in it never ceased.
When he,had recovered sufficiently to resume an active participation
'in Rotary, he found that his cnild had grown into agreatipt,ernational
movement, In fact" before nevae 8tricken~ he himBelf,had etarted his
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of many lands demanded that he give something of himself to them, and
he did so very generously. Consequently, many Chicago Rotarians of
the later years have not had the privilege of an'~ntimste, personal
acquaintance with Paul Harris, but to them and to us he hae been and
always will be our great Rotary inspiration.
Fortunately for Paul and for the Rotary movement, he took unto h:lmself a wife many Years ago, Jean,Th~on, his bonnie Scottish lassie,
and all, through ,the years she has been his constant, faithful companion, and today the Chicago Rotary Club pays grateful tr~bute to
" her for her gracious' and immeasurable contribution to the Rotary
career of ,?ur d.istinguiel:)ed leader. We hope that her s6r,row end .
loneliness of, this hour will be softened by our. sympathy and by a
mutual realization with us, that we all should ,be happy that Paul at
last is at rest in a peaceful rest. We hope that her years on'this
.earth may well. be swee tened by the memory of Paul' ~ glorious life
of service ,to mankind.

T. A. Warren:

-~--~-~

I, ason,of England, sta~d in a llrivlleged place today. By the accident
of circumstances, I, am her/;> ,on a pilgrimage as the representative of
tens of thousand.s of men from all the.way across the great Eastern
Hemisphere.
. . ,
We for whom I speak come from China, from India, from the isltiflds of
the Pacific;
Au~tralia, from~ew Zealand, Africa, the countries
of the. Midd.le 'East, Europe, Great Britain and Ireland, and many other
countries. We differ in color, creed and culture; but we stand united
as the faithful followers of the leader who now sets out on the greatest of all his journeys in search of the peace. "This time he will
find it.. He will :find it eternally -- so well and so nobly has he
served•. Few.there are ~- few there ever could be -~ who might so
tranalateinspired vision' into courageous' action as to recruit men
from almost .every nation fOr a mission demanding'absolute selflessness
and sacrifice. Yet, that is wnat Paul Harris did. He prayed in this
House of God, "Thy kingdom came, Thy will be'done on earth as it is
in heaven," and away. into the uttermost :parts of the earth he strove -and strove succeaef'ul.Ly .,- to bring that' prayer into better and wider
effsct. And all of us from the north and the south,' east and the
west, are'bettered:fram having came within the shining influence of
that ~ine.Americ~n citizen.

from

We sorrow for .our dear ,J'~an, We wish for her the peaceful contentment.
of happy retrospect when; once the first sharp' pangs of temporary parting are assuaged,
For our leader we cannot, really mourn. We sorely feel his loss, and
came into this hallowed place to pay him homage and to give thanks for
the immense influence tnat he
.had
us.
. has
, - .. upon
..
.

But Paul Harris is not dead, His spirit lives on. It abides everywhere. It is woyen"into the very fiber of other men's lives, And so
we take leave of his mortal sel:f:this day" and, as we take that leave,

- 6 we rededicate ourselves to the never-ending task ,he has inspired and
be~ueathed'to those who will assuredly foll~ hig paths doWn the 'years
1::0 cenne""
May God;,in His all-providing mercy, ,grant eternil.l 'peace to his great
soul. .
.. "/
, R~chard C. Hedke: -------

we.

who are gathered here today have 'beeh dXawn by the' cor'da. of love.
We have ,oome to pay tribute, to one who had attaine~ 'the'statUr,e of
true greatness., The story of the life of Paul Harris is the'story
of Ameriq?, at her best. 'Conquer-Lng over the oba tac.Lea ''that rose before hlln, he attained the heights, of 'worthc:.whlle living.,' WovEm into
the very warp and woof of his, charac'ter was his devotion'''to the very
highest: iileals in living.,: Along with those ldeais ,in noble :living
"there bu±-ned within the I1)B.nt)l\, spiri't; .of friendiiness and j{irldliness., Many'have'been warmed and cheered 'by the spirit of this great
man. The example which he has given us for bobler and better'living
reaohed its oliID?X in his loving devotion to his Sootch lassie.
Never has there been a better example of fine companionship a'hd'suooessful marriage than that "which they gave to the world.: It i~ because of,thBwide sweep of his life touching'thousands and maXing them
friends and his devotion to the 'highe~t and best 'in life that we stand
here at his bier to pay him homage. '
We are grateful ,to him for his organization of Rotary. Truly this
organization in ail of its ,finest, flowering'is the daughter of Paul
Harris •. She has attained world-wide fmportanoe today'beoause of the
'noble ideas which he conceived ,and gave to her. ,Hbtar'y came from his
compelling conviction that men 'in business and profession 'could be and
, should be frierids. He needs 'n'o monument of marble or stone to mark
his life,' for 'he has given ~,o the vor-Ld 'an organization, whose members
eha.LL cherish ,his memory wiij)J love undying. 'Our day needs desperately
to learn again the lessons'of friendship. To answer thisnBed and to
honor its Founder, we shan '<l.oall in our power to carry the R'otary
spirit of friendliness and the,high principles bf'service ~nd helpfulness to all the ··world.
'
, The passing .of Paul Harris leaves .a void .in ourniidst, whi?hh'ever
can Qe,filled., Edwin Markham, the Amer-Lcanrpoe t , speaks ofthe, pass ..
irig of Abraham Lincoln as the falling of
mighty treewhidh 'leaves
an empty space against the sky.,,' There' is an empty place ,Ii thin 'our
hearts because cf the passing of this dear friend., The utter simplicitY"the gallant puz-poeej.i and the comp.Lebe consecration which he
gave to 'life ,shall ever be an example "to us to ascend .the steep path'ways of'more noble living.
..
'"

a

,",Let us do our :work a,-s ,well,
Both the urlseen and'the seen;
Make the house' wheregcds may dwell
Bp,autiful, entire, and, clean.
"Else cur ],ives are incomplete"
,
Standing in theSe wai1s of time;"
'Br'olcen stairways ,Where the feet'
Stumble, as they seek to climb.,
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"Build today, then, strong an'a sure,
With a firm and ample base;
And ascending and secure :.' '... :
Shall tOlllorrow find. 'its·'pJ::aoe.. ,.'
.~" r .

,.".,.

... '

"Thus alone can we 'attain
To ·those turret~! where the eye
Sees 'the world as one vast plain,
And one boundless .reach of: sky, "
FrOlll "Th~ Builder's"
, Henry
Wadsyorth
Longfe1;LQW
.
... .
...

